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darvigned %as bought oat ble former part

cistn,and now continues

IME-BURNING BUSINESS
t theOettysbarg Lime ILIInx; on tbecorne

firead Id Wenn 'Stratton street. Thank
tpatronage,lio willendeavor to d it.
ee, by pro...eating the bealnees/LITigOrODI
large a .cal• as possible—always selling

do and giving gocd measure. Pan:Dora and
look for the prompt fillingoforders
1:13212EC1

AL BUSINESS
• most popular kinds, lionsskociersand
.1d Elysian' a call. Blackmail' Coal con
hard..

Coaldallverodanywbar• n Gityabial
LIBIA. 20.1,87 .141011 SKIM

giverY stables.
TTYSBURG LIVERY,
St Exchange 'Stables.
AILVER &sox, Proprietor*,

e Me day associated with me
sOnt LMVX in the Livery Etnettiese,.onen Waabington street bra number

• • respeettally return my awake to
tire kind patronage beretolfore extend.
superioraccommodations torapply theottld eollcit &continuation of their ps•

that we can famish superior teamsepricu at anyother establishment in

will be fa id stocked with the beet off*bides.
raid' 700 • thee Hack team with earefhlidrivers for lens or short drives. We,you a pairof Horses and Baggy.
slab yena oleo single Hone and Buggyor pleaoure trip.

, yea • line Boddie Horse for Gentle=
rushyou a Basally Horse and Carriage.,

•

aad Bprlnmi.
superiorfacilities for visiting the,

attesepat paid to 'applying Hooke for'
eaa get nay kind of a tease to be ha&Livery.

• z BOUGHT AND SOLD
d od reasonable terms. Persons Muturdiftdbudinsoot boy* • goad otilintimi

. All Hones sold guaranteed sanspresale,
taistiass to bugloss., with • dirsthe to.

.pe to have something to do.
NIOSOL•r VIA Ing/.
Lin P. WHAVZII.69.—t

EAGLE LIVERY,
EXCHANGE'STABLEIS:
tato Street, Gettig/nag, Pa.
'0 THE EAGLE HOTEL.
ndereigned would • tespect-
tom the public that he has opened
2,LULA AND JUCHANGS DrABLI
, and le grimaced to ofer anyetior so.

la tide Ilse. Ile hoe provided himself
Oaniaina. sulks, Light Magma, Ac.,
Myles, onliclont to mast the public de.

so ail good, withoutspot orMom.
rollabla—uono or your "old trip.

ottltouLde" ardor.
Mee can always ha accommodated and
nipmeutshrulahoel

E=MM;I
Olt Battlioduld polltaly attended toriven tarnished Ildedrod.

Toyed to and treat the Depot upon theaparvereatetery trate.

• I, “14, or ezebanged, allrsys
• asigiven . Our motto Ia "fair play

*Of
at attention paid to taraialking V
haat
•r oarsolvoethat by charging modna ,
tunthidigg suporfor sootiamodatkinol -

to plow* oral,. one who astrolabesseat. T.T T8491.
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• Ohs ntaslat4141a• of Stages tram
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la4MasberiA,syriabore. MartazSpetap,Youstala Dalt sad Tstria
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tllaratowsloatabseomatien.atsbfor laltlatars.
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riiimet a as posit,

MM.Amine.

Hoar

11,11;41,1.,ft. Wawa thlaraittcallaand Diamond,
af tfry , 14„. •Wr•

TBllla OF PatiCATION :
Tait Sr= strD Szimwm. ispublished everyFri-

day morning, at 32.00 a year In advance; or 12.50
it nos Ala witainihe year. I. Nomiliscriptions
contitused until 68 arranges are paid, unless at
the option of the publishers.

Anriarnumms are inserted atireassoable
Tate& A liberal reduction will bewide to persons
advertising by the quarter, half year. or year.

notices willbe inserted at special rates; to
be agreed upon.

The circulation of the ETA 120) 8101111tal,
is one half larger than that everattained by any
newspaper in Adams clianti; and, as an adver-
tising medium, it cannot be excelled.

Jon Wont of all kinds will be promptly men
ted and at fair rates. Hand-bills, Blanks, Cards-
pamphlets, 6c, in every variety and style, willbe
printed at short notice. TEEM CASH.

OFFICIALDIRECTOZT
COUNTY OYFICIIII.

P,aides tludge—Bobert J.Fisher.
Ars...date ltsdges—Joseph J. Kann ,

Hob erta.Barper.
' Prothosotary—Jacob MeDior*.
Ipgisteiand deoorder—Wm.P.floltsworib
Cl:r.kofthe Corns—h. W.M.lnter .
D tstrie tAttorney—Wm. A.Danoan.
Treasurer—H.D Wattles.
sierte—ehtlip

••oromr—Dr. W. J . McClure.
Barismor—Jesaa D. Seller.
• Ossmaissioncrs,,Jaoob Lott, hLosshHartma n. Rman.Oterk—J. Jefferson Myer's. Cossiesst—Wm. McClean. Physician to Jatt—Dr. J. W. 41.O'Neal.

A lireetors of the Poor—John Rahn ;Martin Geti,danjamiu Deardorff. Steward—JonasJohns. Crier!
4. Car. trescarer—J*cob Banner. Cons.set—J. O. Neely. Physician—J. W. C. O'Neal.ituditors,,Hettry Breaux ;Martin B Bollinger,YßG. liesgy.

201.01:1080/GITSTS11710. •

ISurgess—D. H Buehler.
ncil —W 11. 4aliltou,8.1exander3pengler,Jueob

W. Craig, &abort Tate, A.D. Hunter, Wm. r. Baker.
Clerk—F. D. Daphora. Treasurer—b. luseeL

o.knstablee—Oeorge W. Wel tire, James 11.00i0X.
Directors— Val. Guinn, W. T. King, alum

Werren, Wm. B. Eyster, Jacob Aughlobaujgh, A.
Y. IL iecer. Secretary—A. M. Hunter. Trukturer
—B. G. Fahaescoek.

G111TY8111711.13 NATIONAL ANL
•-esiieal—GeorgeSirope.

•.:Wiier—J. !Colors Bair.
Foller—Henry S. Benner.
D.rectors—uteoxge Swope, William Young, llonry

Wirt, David Willa, David Keudiehart, Witi. Mc-
indrry, William D .flimeaaoshua Mutter, Marcna
Bantvon.

ntey r trrox•LaAss. OF

Prerident—Geurge Throne.
—George Arnold..

teller—Samuel 1111811191111.
9ireeteri—kieJrge L'urone, Devil! ,V,aConaughy,John

arooak„ Joan dormer, Gaorga Arnold, Jacob Mu.-selman, laitu Wollurd.
ZVEI 0111/N CZ/INMET.

i' ,'lsident —J. L.ActLick.
secretary—William B. Beals.
(',.ssurer—Alszaader Cobeaa.
igazgers—Jahn Bapp. J. L hill, Josiah Banner

loargo tpaagler, Liaorga Little, William B. MealsAlexander Cobean.
IJJJiI*M!Ui-I,ngf la !•',.11.1.1.,1_e

Or esident—George Swope.
Vice President—enamel B. Russell.
Secretary—David A. Buehler.
Treasurer—Reward G.Fannestock.

cc:alio< c,osesitter—Robert- ..BcCurey, Henry APicking, Jacob King.
LDI.IOI 00a11 TT •0 111=ITV 110.1111/31.17 T.

Prendent•—Samuel Herbst.. : •
Pretibrnta—Wlllium klceherry,J. B. WI therow.(.7,resp m Secretary—Henry J. Stable.4zarLiay lecreiary—Edward Pahnestoek.Treasurer—Duvld Wills.

.I.4,ltfpfs—Wdllam 13. Wilson. William WM le,Jonas7,acs On, Frederick Diehl, W. Rees White, Rltabao John B. McClellan.
nULLEILAG ASSOCIATIOA.

toi—Edward 0 .Fahneetock
rice Prestient—Willism A Duncan
Ilcretarif—.Joke P. IlcOran.ry.
Freasure.r—John Culp.
it,,,,gers..—j, W. C. O'Neal.Jobn Rupp, A. J. Coveru. BendJ.kart, Win. F. Atkinson.

Ga 3 comPa-Nr.
uid.nt—E. G. Fab nestock
:rotary—Wm. A. Duncan.

•
1rarer —Joni B. Danner. .

D. lineally, NI. Nichelberger, 11. Dt•etsell, W. A. Danenn, J. B.Danner
I=

'r.tiderti-3eorge W. McClellan.
;radry and• Tritaanrer—Saninel. R. Russell.iyers—L 1. W. McClellan, It. B. Buehler., B. R(1.. J. Stehle. M. Blchelberger. ,

jOrITTSBUILO
S. la•,tral,r—Robert McCurdy.

.rotary trid Treasurer —David Willa.
First. Second.:rains depart 9.00 A. M. 2.00P.M.arrive 12.25 P. M. 5.46 P. M.Clio drat train makes close connection for Ear-ri iliorg tu.l 9 isteim and Western points, the secondtr tin W Itli Baltimore.

AItIOCIATIONS.•

G,ad,yr Lodge, N0.124, 1. 0. 0. P.—Meete ^orner of,ed liaiiroadstreets,everyTnesdayeveningIraion K%cafflipotent, No. 126,/. 0.0. F.—ln Odd Fel.lows' 11.41, tat and 3d Monday in each month.Good Samaritan Lodge, No. 336, A. F. M.-Ourner oftlarlLote•od Railroad streets, 2d and 4th Thursdayineach month.
mien. neyno/ds Lodge, Ne.lBo, 0. G. T.—On Salt!.

pot* attest, every Monday evening,
C rYugns Tribe. N0.31, LO. R. M.—ln 11cOonsughre

Hail. every Friday everting.
Pout No.n, G.A. B.—North Zest corner •f Diamondevery Saturday evening.

Off 0/43/11.
r, •ol.fereos,(C4uiLd4)—Paatos, itsv-0.41. say,V. D.—service. oy Pim(eseore ofColiege and Seminary al-'entirely, Sabbath morning and evening and'eduesday evening. Dviring vacationer Sundaynv 'ping service omitted.,

L .tu, ,sn,tBt.faxsee)—Bev. S. grsidenbangh. Bar
vises 4rbbath morning and evening,and Waimea.

•

•(.,1„ 6... Opal—Revs. H. C. Cheston, J. 13.s'i,sy, y7:l l7rl7:riees ieboath morning and evening,
and There. Is/ evening.

pr ,thykri.._ -Eel. Wm. IL Hillb. Bervlcesliabbath
morairrud evening, and Wednesday evening, .,„;e „..4 ed—Bar. W H. ii. Seat:lob. Ser-
vivo latibath m erm ine god vlening,g Wednesday
evening.

Joieph 8011. ServicesInt,3d and 6th
and afternoon.Stlptr*Lktg. morning

„aitedcViorian.—Rev. J. Jamieson.—Service
by special appsintmertts.

Vrottotitisal (Ora, at.
M. KRA.UTH, Attorney at

• Law. Liettyabarg, Pa Collections and s legal
notice's promptly atteLded to.

Office on Baltimore street, south of tfieoonrt-house.
June 18, leB9-tf

NicOONA.UGETS, Attorney at
VLF • L.vr, oJce Jae door westof Bcriaiii's Drug

Kt..l,...lttaatuersburg+treat.
.cteution dreon to Suits 'Collections and

•nt:ln.unut &Easton. *ll Legal business, and
Of Cu eellaillOCll,Bountycliack-pay,and Damages
~c U. it i1...,..c.611.huem promptly sad eeklent.

aly attended to.
:ter dcated,4nd,holce Farms for sale

ma lowa and other western States.
Jens 18,1889.—tf

J.. CO VER., A.TTORITEY AT
sk; • a.w, orussiptly &Stead to coilectionand

6C6 ~taar Sasinessetatrustedtohlicart
Cce setw•ea Vaiickeetoek 4nd Deaner iiad
• ,r.., idtitnure.teeet,Glettysbarg,Ps.

Kay 21.11161*

iiA.VID A- BUEHLER, ATTOR-
NV/ kT GA W. will promptly attend to roller.

ono to/ all other bnalaauantrusted to bla care.
qr. ) Ece tt a residence In tbe tbraeatory building

votalte th•Oourt House. [Gettysburg, 11ay29,1867

-lIANI
OfS

D WILLS, ATTORNEY
Lir AT GILW,ee •[ otaresideneeintheSouni-eaa
.ert er °Nostra Square.

Isy 29.186T.

DE,. a. S. aIII3ER,
8. 6. Cviei Ciantberatisay and Washington strut

orfwus Cot• Tries saes gnu.

Jane' 11, ti49.--if

OR. „T... A. AIibiSTILONG,
Haying Inat44 at NCW SULAM, will attend

Itoal/ ni„bei if hie profeeatiew sad will Pa found at
lots oahe when netprofeeelosellyengaged,

Ka (MO WeSTOWII,. P.0., I
Adana county, Pa. July 24, 18611.-t

/, W. C. O'NEAL
L." Has his ilelc• at his residence In Bantams
treat: go lnors 4bove the wapitir Moe.

iintribtrg Ant29.1.861.

JOHN L. HILL, M. D.,
Damns:

■eala Obsmbereburestewtr curly oppoolte.th

Eigl. Hotel,

atiTYSBURG, PINNA
ira-ffsringbaba Is onstaatpractice over 20 299116

p atiente out be smeareda( gala work. [July 9.—U

DR. J. E. BE 611C.STREffE43Eß:ient-tit. laving located la eleigebargre
ervlees tattle public. °Stele York eta .IN • •

opposite the Globoids'. where he will be priOjed to
attend tosay ewe or Uhl ntb•pror Imo oftit• Regtfst
IP ereoneln want of rail ,r perttalietgof toot/tarots,.

vAteateeseilt !gime raleoltable.
•

- C''
,;.. - Ja1760,1189:-..tt •

DR. W. LEFEVRE
cOgiatoura, Adama et0.,13a.,

Arrici • iiity kinnun it place, wIl
Practice of Illecticene as

&Augur, le la Landoll strait now Saltiater
AWL' . 's. 7n, 18119.-t

Paicy- Furs
liyuN

DS Aipz 8.7'434'47: 1hsue,s P he jus;kv tth• off
MEE

Inipartsrr, liiseNdindlirs, /Ind Puler Antal kinds sad
Await, cif

F CY"FURS
YOB LAD 610 MOwLDA DPa WILL

na**-ardeudwaveratAtdply awry
isistots wiry iorsesad virtrottsassit r.l a tbs.
&dermakin& of inn fr • '0 11 14111111911111014%
Mod.os4 Miduterk.
MM ssonlillZUMAstsay Wands ofAdams
and isitsossttiorOps, to smai and • nly vu
=ltem °lr lar txrail=„"n "

dowyetetm Is say `rad Zawnsiakko Raulxo • .

t,
•

•

.•404.1, WWI& 4/rm.
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guano Canto.
ALEX: J. TATE'S .

RESTAURANT,
Chambersburg street, next 'door to the

"Keystone Hotel."

ALE LAGER POP,
OF THEBEST.

Ale9,oyeters.Tripe, Tartle-80ap, Cheeeeoligge,andeverything usually !nand la s Aret•elain Iteatanrant.
PIVE USA CALL

sue 4,1869.—ti

guoineso Oardo.

JOHN W. TIPTON,FASHION-
iv ABLE BARBER, opposite the Mettle Hotel,
listtpsharg,Pa., wherthe can atall times befottndroad's.° attendto all busiest' in his line. Be has&Ist anexcellens siesta% t ndw . insure satis-faction. Give hint •call

May 29,1857 .

GETTYSBURG BAKERY.
THY.llrm of Newport & Ziegler having been Me-

solved,the undersigned willoontinnetheapkingbushiest, inall its branches, at the old 'Lind, •

Corner ofSouth Washington and Tf eat
Middle streets, Gettysburg, Pa.

All kinds of

BLACKSMITHIN G.c 3
B. G. HOLLEBAUGH

HAS opened a BlacksmithShop on Wuhington

street, next door to Chritstasn's Carpenter Shop,

and is prepared to do all kind■ otBLACKSMITH-

ING , at reasonable rates, and inviteea share of public

patronage.

RIPAIRING or all kinds. Give meAcall.
April 30,11189—tf

OILACERBS.
OAK 8,

BRAAD,
ROLLS,

PRETZELS, Ea
cent tautly baked and alwaisto be had fresh.With many years experience and @Tory dispositionto please, he feels that he can promise satisfaction Inall cases. Orderssolicited, and promptly attended to.With manythanks for thepatronage bestowed on theoldflrm, its continuance is asked.

BALTZER NEWPORT.Apr! 9. 1999 -tr

OYSTER SALOON
JOHN GRUEL,

JEREMIAH CULP
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Undertaker & Paper-Hanger,
Io preparedto furnishonshort notice andreasotible

terms

COFFINS OF ALL STYLES.
Heals° keens on hand a large assortmentol WALLPAMIR. whichhe sells at loWestcash rates, and if de-sired willfurnish hands toput iton the wall.

PLAIN & FANCY AS`.ION PAINT-
ING EXECUTED TO ORDER.

wr York street-a few doorseast ofLutheraniCburch
May 27,1868 tf.

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER,
East Middle street,halfet square from theCburt-house

GETTYSBURG, PA., '

WILL promptly attend to all or
ders in his line. Work done to the most satis-

factory manner and at prices es low as can pouibly Do
afforded tomak ea living.

GAS PIPE
urnished, as well as Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop
Lights to.; also WATER PIPE, Stops, Top alai Prot
Spigots and,in short. everything belonging to gia or
water flxtures.

Bells bong, and tarnished it desired. Locks of al
kinds repaired. f Dec. 26,1807.-t

ChambersburgSt.; Gettysburg,
next doer to Eagle Elute',

GETTYSBUR, PA., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1869.
eforatarditig gipuOtB.

LOOK HERE
THE undersigned has leased the

Ware-honaeon thecornar of Strattonaaaaa tand
theRailroad,Liattysburg,Pa., andwill carryon th

Gram &Produce Business
n alit tahranchee The highest prices willelways
be paid for Wheat ,Itye,Corn,Oate, Clover and Tlmo-thy Reeds, flaxseed, Sumac. Hay and Straw, Dried
Fruit. Nuts,tion n. Elame,dhou Idere and Sides. Pots.tool, with everything else in the country produce
line.

GROCERIE S
OF ALL KINDS

Has always on baud a largeaasortaloot of all kinds of

CONFECTIONERY,
made of the beat materiels, with Fruit., Almonds,Baltic*, Alp,Cakes, kc.

FRESH OYSTERS
served tocustom ere,and order. (or Families or Par
ties promptly filled. Having special accommodation-or Ladles and Gentlemen, and being determined to
please, be invites his friends to give him it call.

Nor. 5.1869.—ti

GRANITE-YARD ,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
ON RAILROAD, NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

PETER BEITLER
Is prepared to furnish GRANITE, for all kinds of
BUILDING AND MONUMENTAL PURPOSES,

at reasonable rates—

Curbing, Sills, Steps, Ashlers,
Posts, Monuments, Ceme-

tery Blocks, &c., &c.,
cutand finished in every style desired, by beet o
workmen

1 .Ordersfrom a dlatsocepromptlyattended to
Jana 3.-,.tt

A SERVANT FOR ALL
Roth's Improvement for Opening, Closing

• • and Latching Gates,
.4.1" be attached to any gate andoperated from

LV.L buggy Aunt or saddle, by one hand, in any de.
sired direction from thegate—opened andc losed from
one point, at say distance from thegate. This im-
provement isalmple and cheap, yetporton I and 'irony.
will nos be iiimirranimd by the lagging ol the gate,
nor by the treat raising the posts; nay be made at •

country blacksuilth'Eald easily attached to a gate.
rb• an dorsigned, having th e Bight for Adams coun-
ty, .111 eel' Township and Farm Hight/ of thi,im-
provem out.
Llso, ROTH &saA.Nrs &11[13.10iN LXVIRGATI
'—which willbe found valuableand convenient toall
whohave vitas to drive through—as they remain by
their peam.open.close and latch a pt., without the
stecassity of getting Inthe Wet or mud.

For fursherl nformation, &c.oaddreas
IMIGAZI. BAUM Zit,

lEanialss co.,Ps.

NEW BUSINESS.
Upholstering & Trimming.

WILLIAM E. CULP
[TAB opened an establishment opposite Weaver's
LI Livery Stables, on Washingtonstreet, for

Covering Sofas, Chairs, Mat-
trasses, and Upholstering

in all its branches.
He also continues his old business of Trimming

Buggfee,Carriagee,&c., and solicits from the public
their patronage. Charges moderate.

Gettysburg, Pa., Dee./.l.—tf

BROOMS! BROOMS

Constant]) for sale Coffees Sugars Dlolaasea.Syr
ttps, Teas, Spices, Salt, Cheese, Vinegar, Soda
hluatard,Eitarch, Broonts,Buckets. Blacking. Soapto. kIso,COAL OIL, fish Oil,Tar,kc 1/1811ot all
kinds;Spikes and Nails:Smokingand ChewingToham's.

Hs is always able to supply. first rate article
of Flourositli the different klndoutFeed.

Also,GroundPlaster. wltbOnato.antrotherfertlll
ears. COAL. by thehusbol,ton °rear load.

Re will alio run a

The undersigned continues to mans facture Brooms
at his new stand on the northeast corner of Centre
Square, adjoining Bierbowei 's Segar Store. He sill
have during the fall a foil supply on hand, and will
be able to tarnish them IiTHOLEBALE OR RETAILBrooms made to order or on the share*. Persons hav-
ing Broom Corn would do well to give him a call.

8. R. TIPTONGettysburg, Sept. 17,1369.—.3m

BARGAINS IN
NEW FURNITURE.

A NUMBER of sets of COTTAGE FURNITURE tomZl. ins beau Dent by mistake t. the Gettysburg
Syringe Hotal--parties wiebing very away and good
ftiruitor• mabe accommodated by calling immediate-ly et th eFurniture Btore of GEO. A. Wallin& a Co.,tin Old aeuttruelOMae,)

July 16.-tf PROPRIETORS.

ttrillium dr.

FARMERS
TRY THE

Star Bone Phosphate.
T. all agriculturists, therefore, who ere In searchofan active and permanent manure, and who
may have the claims atlas article presented to theirnotice for the first Lime,/the manulacturers would
suggest, that the

STAR BONE PHOSPHATE
i.wortby of their experimental trial. at hut; past
exiierience warrantingthe fullest confidence, that at
ter a trial they will and their testimony to that of
hundreds of farmers who now regard it as the cheap-
est and bat manure in the market.HOWE MACHINES!

THELATEST IMPROVED & GENUENE
ELIAS HO WE, JR.,

SEWING MACHINES
JACOB F. THOMAS,

Agent for ALUMS Cbunty, At., Granit.s Hai, P. 0,
(Guiden's &4WD's.)

OHDZILB wAIbepromptly attended to: Machinex
delivered toall parts of the countyand instruc-

tions given gratis.
em,l'hepablkkare cautioned eigelast parties who

use thename of HOWE In connection withtheir ma-
chines on noomint of the popularity of the Howe Ile.
chine,. There are none GSM EIINIt unless they have
imbedded to each machine a medallion having the
Menne of BLIAII HOWH,Jr., onit,lc.

Yeb.26—ti

LINE of FREIGHT CARS
toNo.l6sNortb Howardstreet, BALTIMORE andNo.Bll Markei.treet, PHILADELPHIA. All good.
sent to either place willbe received and forwarded
promptly A, .:oods should be marked “CRESS.CAR."

April 2.t869.-1

110323=123

JOHN CRESS

Joseph AVible & Sons,
Produce Dealers, Forwarding
and Commission Merchants.

Southeast cornernf Railroad and Washington streets

GETTYSBURG PA

Ull3 lIEST cash prin. paid tor alikiuds ofOrain and
Conutry Produce generally. The highest cub

price paid fur g.wid Hay and nyeStraw. We willkeep
constantly on hand for sale all kinds of

GROCERIES
such as Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Molasses and Syrup, To-
baccos, Soaps, Spices, and everything usually kept iv
a Grocery Store.

LINE OF CARS TO BALTIMORE
Ve will rev a line of .r• to Baltimore weekly, to

the Warebouae of E.111.-SON d CO., 1 North st.,corn, ol Franklin, for the trangportations of wood.
each way, leaving Gettysburg every Monday nod re-
turning on Wednesday.

The best brands . of PSETILIZERS coustaintly onhand, or secured atshort notice for thoer ordering.
April 9, 1889.—tt

REMOVAL.--The undersigned
has removed his PAINTING I.4FICk, from the

Diamond to theearner of RaiIrued a nd Waidinagton
streets, where he will be pleated to meet 1.11• oldfriends and patron.

April9.-3 t J. E. WI BLE.

NEW .14N- R M
A. E. ECKE.NRODE

ETAS taken the We ehouee, lately occupied bPhilip Hann. at Oran Ite Station, on •tb e line of thGettysburg- Railroad. f: miles from flunterstowo,and
will deal in all klod. of

Grain and Produce,
giving the highest market price. I V. 11 1 also keep
congtently oh bend for Yaleall kinds of.

GROCERIES,
Coffee, Sugar.3lolasse•.Sy sup e. Teas. 4c..•ilb Sal
Fish, Oils. Tar, Soups, Bacon and Lard. Tobaccos, At
Also, th•beat Orsiod. of FLOUStoilth FISED of alkinds; also, Coal.

L re.pectrolly solicit thspatronageofourfriends,
And invite the public to call and szsullor coy stock

A .E. ECK EliRODE.

oyaging!, Vtriodicalli, at.
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEAT SU-TAINEDWORK Of THE KIND IN THE WORLD."

RAMER'S MAGAZINE
Harper's Magazine, apart from the inostralloos,contains from fifty to one hundred per cent, mimematter thainany stroller periodical hosed In the En-gllih tango

• CRITICAL NOTICES OF TUE PRESS.
The moat Popular Monthly Inthe world.—Neto YorkObserver. •

W• most refer in terms of eulogy to the high toneand varied excellence of Harp. r's Maccasine—a Jour-nal with a monthly erenlation ofabont 120; 00 copies—in whose ;Ogee are to be found some of thechoicestlight and gelleral reading of the day. We speak ofthis work as pn evidence of the culture of the Amer-ican people •-and the popularity it has acquired ismerited. Mil number contains fuhy 144 pages ofreading-matter, appropriately illustrated with goodwoodcuts; cad it combines in itself theracy month-ly and the marephilosophicalquarterly, blended withthe Lest features of the dilly journal It has greatpow.r i n Lim OlomoitilltiOa of 10,111 orpore literature.—Tatrzuvnt's Guide to American Literature, 141141011.It is one of the wonders of journaliem—the edito-riel management,ofillarper's e e a All the periodi-cals which the Harpers publish are almost Ideallywell edited.—The Nation.N. Y.

COOPERING!
PETER CULP

Has commenced the

COOPERING BUSINESS
Inall its branches at his residence on the Mumma*.
burg road, at the end of Carlisle street, Gettysburg.
Pa. The pubic Mtn always hare made to order ail
kinds and styles of
Year VESSEiS,

CROU7' STANDS.
PICKS', STANDS,rue 4

.mCUR BARRELS.
Ialso manufacture5 and 10gal.llep ,Older Barrels.

And all other kinds of Coopering. Repairing done
cheaply and with despatch. Give us *call.

Aug. 18, 11180.—tf

THE AMMONIA
issuppliedabundantly from the organic portion c.
thebone.

PRICE $56 PER TON IN BAGS.
farmerswishing Ground Bone, Oil of Vitriol,can bsupplied. Give usa call.- .
..A. Spangler haa our Phosphate for sale.

PETER &MUTE. Manufacturer.-
BURKHOLDER & WILSON,

Beater Bay-Press Buildings,N. W.corner Washington and Railroad ets.
Gettysburg, Penn&

Iligh.,The Phosphate Isfor sale by
A. SPANGLER, Gettysburg,Pa.
WIBLIC t OONS, Gettysburg, Pe
GRAFT & ECKENRODE,

Granite Station, Pa.
NELHORN • BENDER,

New °growl, Pa
CHARLESKUHN, Hanover, Pa.

March 12.--tf

A Word to the Wise
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO FARMERS

Renner's Chemical Fertilizer !

THE importance of a quick, ac-a. tfieanddurable Fertilizer, adapted to thesoil
ofoar county, is acknowledged by all Farmers. Hiv-ing satisfied myself, after long study and careful ex-
periment, that 1.0. Ritranta'a

Chemical Fertilizer
museum all other, In adaptednease to all kinds of
soli, Ihave purchased the right for Adams county,
and am prepared to Allorders for ft promptly and on
reasonable term. It Is no humbug,but

@EMU

NEW FORWAttDIN6
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

HAYING purchased the extensive
Warehouse, Care, £c., of COL? I KLILAISHAW,

the undersigned intend to carry on the bueines,
der thefirm of Wanes' k Co., at the old stand onthecareer of Wasnlngtooand Railroad streets on a
More extensive scale than heretofore. .

QA regular Hiteof Freight Cars will leave out
Warehouse every TUESDAY NOON. and arrom-
modation trains will be run as occasion may require
Hy this arrangement we are prepared to conveyFreight at all times to and from Baltimore. All

business of thiskind entrusted to us, willbeprompt-
ly attended to. Our cars run to the Warehouse of
Stevenson A Sons, 186 north Howard street, Balti-
more. Being determined to pay good prices, sellcheapand deal fairly, weinviteeverybody to give
us a call.

. 11:1' 1/4111411.10 1:41I; 114b4tie
by &number of our Fanners, and Isadmitted by all
who haze it be the best In the market, and the
cheapest. 3 am prepared to furnish this Fertilizer Inany quantity, and till IdeliverSurveying,--Conveyancing.g—Con.veyanean.g.

S. WITHEROW,.
FAIRFIELD, PA.

Tender. his services to the publio al a

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,
endlapregtarele ea surreyfarm, Lots' &a., on rea-
sonable terms, likaltkg taken oat a Conveyancer's
Liceam, h •*illalso ardand topreparing •
DUDS, BONDS. Slie/MS,WILLS,LIEASIB,AB-

TIOLIS OP AGBIZMISNT, MARKING
AT SALMI, ao.

Having had co neideeshle experience in thialine,,ha
kopee to receive a liberal share of patronage. Do*
ore promptly attendee to and obarges reamonabla.—
PottOtio•address, retreeld, Adams co., Pa.

Jou. 1.1555.—ti

In any town or village in the
County,

when ordated In not lest quantity than a TON. I
minable tune it (or sal. at IWO porton without bap,or
$6l la bags. This fertiliser is oTapoeed of the beet
fertilizingoksinicalstliat can petal. I use no oil ofvitriol; it doss not °outdo any annnonia, therefor* Ido notuse it. IfeithdrdoI use Hum nor ashes.

WM. ?d.811313A3f ,
ALEXANDERCOBEAN
JAMES BIOHAII

.

THE OBJECT OP PEI CHEMICAL FERTILIZER
la to introdhee• fertiliser that will last for a soave co
csope—fuit only for one. It contains sefiklentanhnalnatter tonatures'', grain and make it ripen early,while thrfatankonla throes On growth. I Anneal to
.faanitsokorea largesaftply thiswinter for the springtherramihrvitefarmers and theptiblic gen-=aro gteeita hid an all kinds of Gretna and

haraby give noticethat Yana EightshereafterNOM aulmaesigned by me, areinhingements
onley CP promattitt and dwelt withfwrit hew,boatlaleb Morels noappeal.

Inidittl'lrElbfrprkmptly attended S. by ad•

cricOESE WINDER,
Odernillo. Patna.

116, I. N. MclMllf tieneratksat formals ofClean-
ty andStatehightsAendertvilletAdera•connty , P..

Dock.26.—ly

E=l3

•

(FURNITURE•

D. C. SHED-TER
• PETERSBURG, (Y.8.,)
1.0prepared tooffsr:totbe Public,anythlng in %Ifs
sssheep ea se be had latheeesaty.

igi.Purehanirs Will do well Social and kisankse
sy.toekb.k *Wag elsewhere.

FURNITURE
sad*to order. Espeiringdoas neat obeepand with
Itkosob. , •

STEAM • SAW MILL- .

Tundersigned his in operation a ST/MK $A
I. MILL, at the South llountaln, near

burg Spline, and le prepared to saw to order
RUMS OAK. PINE, HEMLOCK.

or any kind of Timber distrod, it tbe shortestnotice
logras kr rates. nimble watn!ficsaree

13.11INGLES, RAILINGS, dr.e. •

.13 'E. R
WtearerJlsany point at Ma LOWEST SATES: -11
psf Woo wiltbe detained for the cub Perasers, or.
interest will be thugs, frogs tbe.ltise of delivery of
Looker. Tbanktil *rpm& Isorrs, be would desire
a oceofnuaneolorthe toter*,

All Was 'Waldbe addraseed to him it Greeters.
P1P4 1`.9. 4*.attooKiFitkor,- ,Lts oak

#0.114 Wo'4 - ••

ROBERT M'CURDY,
I=l

- . . .
We can account for its success only by the simplefact that it insets precisely the tvpular taste, torn ish-in V varietyof pleasing and and instructive readingfor ail. —Zion': !braid, BeJlon.

SUDSCRIPTION.9.-IS7O
'Tine:

Hareer's Slegnzint.orin sear 14 00o Extra Copy of either the Maxxxtue,'Weekly, ornewir will be eupplicd /awl'. fur every Club of NitaSobeors berm at $4-00 exch.in one tenitttance ; or. Six
Copies for 00, w itboui ez ire copy.

ulweriptlona to Harper's Il.gezlne. Weekly. and8UZ..., to beaddrese for one year, 110 00 or. two ofHarper. reriutlicale, to not atillrese fur one year,17 CO.
♦ Complete Set or Harper's Magazine, DOW Com-prising 29 Volumes. in neat cloth binding. will be

scot by express, freight at expense of purchaser. for12 25 per volume. Single volumes, by mall, postpaid,00. Cloth eases, for bitebrg, 59 cents, by mail,postpaid
The postahe on Harper's Nlauszine is 24 centyear, which must to paid at the subscriber's puet➢ce.
Addreu lIARPER t lII:OTHERS. Neer York

She cstar and #entinti.
1111)1VEMBER

rpm the brown and far-off bills
Thu haze lies soft and blue, -

While nuts are dropping thick and last
Where summer wild noweis grew.

The maple's gold and crimson leaves
Like Mood-stained banners gleam

And purple asters ope their bloom
Beside each purple stream.

The woods like some grand temple stand
Beneath the glowing skies,

While down the long, dim aisles the haze
Like slumbering incense lies.

-

FLO U!?, GRAIN, GROCERIES, &c
GICTTYBBURG, PENN'A

TVIE undersigned is paying at hi• Ware-bouse,ln
Carlisle street adjoining Buehler's Hall,the

highestprices for

FLOUR, WHEAT. RYE, CORN, OATS, BUCK-
WHEAT, CLOVER ANDTLUOTHY-SEEVS,POTATOES, •c., ay.,

■ndi nvi tesprodacers toglye hisnacallbefore selling
He bee constantly on band forest*,

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,
Molasses„Syrops.Coffees,Sugars.Ac..l.lo Salt Fish,
OII,,Tar, Soaps, Bacon and Lard,Tobaccos, lc. Also,
thebestbsaudsof FLOilit,with FEED of all kinds.
lielikewlse has

SEVERALVALUABLE FERTILIZERS,
Soluble Pacific Guano, Rhodes' Phosphate and A
A Mexican Guano.

Whilst be pays thehighest market prices foray!
he buys, he sells at the lowest firing profits. Heasks Amhara of public patronage, resolved to give
satafactloulnevery case.

ROBERT kfcCURDY,
Ju1y23,1869.-tf

glottis and Nestaurauts.

EAGLE HOTEL.
The largest •nd most commodious In

GETTYSBURG, PERNA

001531 orleuirmsainto Ara WASIIIIROTO, sranes

JOHNL. TATE, Proprietor

wAnOmnibustfor ?amnion awlDaggage,run
to the Denottonarrtvalanddepartuteofßal Roe
Trains. Clarsfulservant,s,andreasonablechariss

May 89, MT.—

KEYSTONE HOTEL.
GETTYSBURG, PA. •

WM. E. MYERS, PROPRIETOR:

NOW OPEN. •

'THIS is a new.Honse4nd hasbe,en
Snail up in the most approved style. Its

)caution a pleasant and convenient, being to the
modetudness portionof the town. livery eiTaage
monthübeen mad sfor the micommodationisd toes
art of guests, with ample stablingattached. WI
aperieneed servants, and seaommodeting Clerk
we shall use every cud topleute. Thu Bo

nowopen fbr th 00000 vtainn;eatof t h*public
metindlysollettafhareofpubliepattOnag
Val ISM

BOWEIVB
COMP Th MANURE,

xiamatantszo si; -

HENRY BOIVER, Antmisd,
naIADBLPHIA.

amg:er•Plkosphoits 'if X4m, Alitmid sad Pot* di

it4tamixii 111101111)11011ZATIo/.1

TWO blounrowntalniall the otiottoito to prelim,*
lopprops OWkinds. sad Is Medi recommended
by an who bed it,:#1100 ilistlairoished okinalst•
wbilur%l!.os!‘44o,llk ititgitife.

itieed-Arßdifit 0/.200iba. each.
DMOT, AHAILPIASS.s CO.,

allflestk Alliktiiiaid40 eGirtiDelirwar• AVaiII%

WESTERN I

PRE-EMPTIQN LANDS.

A COMPLETE PICTORIAL HISTORY OF THETIMES

'TILE BEST.,,HEAPEST. AND MOST BUCCESEFULFAMILY PAPER IS TILE UNION."

litA .

sewn..
;WILLIAM IqYPIP,LDS,

t • To soirrastint
. - . _

Am! by difidi)rii. eisoltt4ribOalut.9oo.lo
Voris* *Ulm. 1-AkirartiPldimOr

-74pok. t!y4i,"IV

I RATS ON HAND ll*

T R

HARPEMS WEEKLY
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED

lnY'lnf -ledustraied. by Mulls
cnmm,•n~ed"Alan andc. o.lienuwNr aerial(c Atn üb le tr orwry lolbf ,ierTcbdneindi K. men Io wbiiName,""Armadale," and "The Moonstone"). NewSubscribsm will be supplied with liss.cza's Wtirstrfrom the commencement of the Story to the cod of1870 for Four Rollers.

CRITICAL NOTICES GF lIIR PRESS.
The MODILNZWIPSIMIL of cur conntry. Completin ail the departments of •n American Family Paperilasna's WILILY has earned for Itselfa right to ittit.e,••A JonaDAL Or CITILIZATION."—Neto link Erening Post.

WeZILT may LP nnrr.er, dly declared
thebeet n•wepaper in A iinerca —X Y. Independent.The article,upon public que.tienp which appear inHoene', WIZILT from week t.. week form a remark.able aeries of brief political ei,a2,e. Thee are duties.gnished by clear and point.il itatement, by goodc,mmonvienee. by independ.riend breadth of•iew.
They are the expreuloc of ',intim, conviction. high
principle, and strong feeling. nod take their placeamong the beet netrepeper writing of the time.—North American Berion, Boston,

6DBEICRIYTIONS.-1570.
Tutus:

Harper's Weekly, on. year Ili DO
An Elam ropy of tither th, yisror,oo, wo.kyy. or

Bazar, will be supplied prattrfor rrrry Club of Pine
Sohrenbers at OP tack in ons remittance: or, air
(spics JOT 120 CO. lellhOga

.iniscriptiens to Harpers Nisgar.ine. Weekly, and
Barr, to one Elddrelf for one ysnr, 010 (n); or. 1100 ofIle rprr s Pn•liciicata to one addressor one year 1700.Bar. Number: can be supplisd at any time.The Annual Volumes of Harper's Weekly, in neat
cloth binding, will be sent by express, free of expense,roc fi each. A complete Pet, comprising Thirteen
Vofumee, sent on receipt of cash it ths rate of 04 25per not., freight •t ripener of purchaser. Volume
XIII. really January Ist,

The postaoe on Harper's Weekly is 20 cents a year,
which must be paidat the subscriber'. post rlhre.

Addresw HAREM ilk BROTH/RS, New York.

"A REPOSITORY OP FASHION. PLEASURE, ANDINBTRUCTIoN.-

HARPER'S BAZAR
Asupplement oamtedsdog numaroms fullelsed pat-

terns a men I articles accompanies the power every
fortnight, end oecaelrually au elegant Colored Fade
lot Plate-

Harper's Bazar eozitalus 16 folio pages o I the slag
of Harper's ireibily, printed oo soperflae ealeudered
paper, and Is published sPekly.

CRITICAL NOTICEP or THE PRESS
Harper's BBLer contain. lb..wrs pictures.patternm,

etc , a variety or matterof especial use and Interrat
to the family; articles of health, dress, and bons.-keeping in all its brancbea; its editorial matter issprcially adapted to the circle H Is intended tointer
art and Instinct; and it Lae, beside., rood stories
and literary matter of merit It is not surprising
that thejouroal, with such feature., has achieved
in a short time an immense suttees; for aomethinirof its kind was deelred n thousand:l of families, and
-ts publishers have Oiled the demand .l The young
lady who buy. a single somber of ltarper's Baser is
made a subscriber for life.—Nria York Evening Post

The Baler is excellent. Like all the periodical.
which the Harpers publish, it I. almost ideally well
edited, and the clue of readers for whom it is intendrd—the mother. and daughter. Inaverage Gmilies—-
ean rof but profit by It•good same and good taste,which, we have no doubt, are to-day making vary
many homer happier than they may haTebeen beforethe women began taking lesions in personal and
buneehuld and social management from this good.
natured mentor.-- The Nation.
It him the merit of beingoensible, of conveying in-

struction. of giving excellent patterns in every de-
partment, and obeing well stocked witk good read-
ing-matter.— Watchman and INtectox:.

tiCBBCBIPTIONB.-15;0.
Tutus:

—Harper's Beau, one .$4 00
, An Extra Copy of either the Magazine, Weekly.;erPacer twill be eopplied precis for every Club of TareSubecribere at $4 00 each, in one remittance; or, 81x
Copies for $2O (0, withoutextra copy.

Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine, Weekly. and
Barer, to one addrets for one year,$lO C0; or, two of
Harper'sPeriodicals, to one address for one 30.T,S 7 00.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
Vol.. I. and 11. of Harper's Bazar, for [ha years

1988-9, elegantly bound ingreen morocco Oath. wilbe ventby express, freight prepaid, for 91 ige ycbThe posted• on Harper's 8.7.1111' is 20 mita yearwhich main be paid at the subecriber's posh face.Address HARPER k BROTLINRB. Nays 'York.Oct. 29, 1569.-3 t

No organ's deep majestic notes
Comepealing on the air—

No ehoml strain triumphant floats
Along those archea fair.

No voice is heard—no sound, sate bu
The brooklerx rip`ling flew

Or whistling quail in cr,-,•.1 I ;.iek,
Where scarlet berries• ow.

Perchance somefrightei rabbit's tread
May wake an echo th.

Or drowsy hum of hon. . nee
Full ou the dreamy ai .

The sunflowerand the gol•lett rod
Their ,latitly hoc4c unfold.

And seein as if some M idas' tench
Had idianged them Into gold.

The grapes in purple clusters hang
Upon the clinging vine ;

And in the orchard, 'mid the leaves,
Thu ruby apples shine.

garpeuttro and torArreders.
C. &Anna' & SonWm

But through the forest, o'er the hills,
A voice comes whispering low—

It murmurs of the wintry winds
And of the falling snow.

,GETTEU?URG
, PA.,

Carpenters and Contractors

The crimsoned leaves to earth must fal
And breeies o'er them sigh,

Oh ! sad it seem, that aught so fair
Should ever fale or die.

Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Door

We read nn ever falling.
This lesson mo.t

That resurrection'. holy power
SIIHII triumph ovr.r time.

For though the -funnier flowers must
fade,

The spring with sun and rain
Shall call them from the hill and vale

To bud and bloom a:rain.

andWindowFrames, Cor-

THE BARONESS AND ROBBERS
In a pretty village near Paris, lout a con-

siderable distance from the high road, was
Baron R. accustomed to spend the sum-
mer. His mansion, built on an eminence,
was a spacious buildine, both within and

C
OF No.

woad hsa4ol7llo4omPacon L.
roads,Ckiustr Towns, 10.. In ir
koods, 'WellI Irlllsollivor et

***Ast•in Aims0,6 I.

ME

T S
located seaglitil
settled neighbor

• Ott r fill, put

IP't>
ano.kuoal,

without, and exhibited a good style of ar-chitecture; and it was about two hundredpaces from the village.
Business• obliged the Baron to take a

nurney of a few days. His wife, but
twenty years of age, and very beautiful, re-
mained at home. Ile took with him •tsvo
of his servants, and two others remairfedwith the baroness. No violation of thepublic security bad ever been heard of in
that part of the country ; and as the batoneqs did not belong to the timid portion:of
her sex, the idea of danger w as far from
entering her mind. The evenimg after the

' baron's departure, as she watt stepping into
bed,sho heard analarming nol,se in an apart-
ment near her chamber. Si .te called out butreceived noianswer. The cr.infusion ircreased every moment. She wai at a loss to con-
ceive what was the matt'ir, and hastily putting on her garments, gent to the door to
discover the cause. A horrible spectacle
presented itself. Fier two servants, haltnaked. were extervieci lifeless on the floor.The room was lull of strange looking men;
the baroness's chambermaid was kneeling
before one of th.em, and hnstead of the mer-
cy she implored, she received the fatal
stroke. No For 'ner did t'ae door open than
two barbarian( . with drawn swords, rushed
toward it. V (let woman, or even. man,
would Dot ht Are been struck with the utmost
terror, and given up life and everything as
lost? A Viand shriek of despair, a flight of
a few pac es, would probably have been the
resort of many The baroness, however,
esodtri ed herself in a different manner.

• "itt' d you have come at last!" exclaimed
she, i n a tone of apparently heartfelt joy ;
and i dvancing toward her assailants with a
bast( r that highly astonished them, they
low. ered their uplifted weapons.

nice, Door & Window
Brackets, &c.

.netantlyou hand and manufactured to m der o

" And you hnve come at last!" repeated
she ; "such visitors as yon I h'ave often
NO _shed to see."

BEST MATERIALS,
by experienced workreen,and et

"Wished!" muttered one of the amas-
s ins, "what do you mean by that ? But
•stay—l'll—"

He bad already raised his cutlass, but a
comrade averted the stroke. "Stay amo
ment, brother," said she, "and let us hear
what she would have." •

"Where are they ?

"Nothing but what is your pleasure,
brave comrades. Yon are men after_ my
own heart, and neither you nor I shall ever
have reason to repent it, If you will listen
for two minutes to what I have to say.'

crimes

REASONABLE PRICES.
.3.orderopramptly attoodod to

4'12.15,1869:4f

'GEO. C. CASILMAN•
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Carpenter v.nd Contractor
RESPECTFULLY inform a the

Public that he has zonated told, new Shop on
titratton strut buten= York aid Radios d 'streets
andispropored to take contracts tbr pnttb g up and
'repairing at al reasonable rat* any
builder In Gettystpwrg—allaudit guaranteed tube o

best quality. a. itopesbj, strict attention to bast-
mut* nteritpubliepatrommge. Give me seall.

April 9.1800.-tf

"Speak! speak!" cried the whole corn
pant•

"But be quick," added one of the fiercest,
"for we shall not make much ceremony."

"Nevertheless, I hope you will grant me
a hearing : for although I am the wife of
the richest gentleman in the country, the
wife of the meanest beggar cannot be more
unhappy than I am. My husband is one
of the most jealous and niggardly fellows
on earth. I bate him, and it has long been
the fervent wish of my heart to get clear of
his clutches and at the same time pay off'
old scorces. All my servants were spies;
and that fell.,w whose business you have
done so completely, was the worstof all.—
I am scarce twenty-one, and I flatter my-
self far from being ugly. If arsy of you'
choose to take me along with you, I'll ac
company you to the woods or the village
alehouse. Nor shall any of you repent
having spared my life. You are in a *ell
stored mansion ;, but It Is impossible that
you be acquaintedwith&Rita secret corners.
These I will new show you, and if I don't
make you richer by six thousand dollars,
then serve me as you did my chamber-
maid."

VIM. CHRITZMAN,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Carpenter and Contractor,

Robbers of this kind are certainty ill-
lians, but nevertheless they are still men.
The wholly unexpected tenderness of the
baroness, added to the more than ordinary
beauty of the female, together produced
powmfhl effect on these men, whose hands
wereyet reeking with blood.They then
all stepped aside, and consulted together is
IoW toneelbr some minutes. The baroness
was left quite skate, but she betrayed not
the lam wish to escape.

Having reamed iomy new *Thep

on Washi=terlre bettoeen,lAi, iddle

inolistroditeed Ram Power,l am prepared to ha
slob allkladsof work for balldtag purposes. of tbe

'beet mater.aend seetatly ander...fly sett reabie
Aciosrat_say °Mar mitabthibigeolr,lii,Mr wisely, XX-
porifitost -Rands always ly rine ii!led work
"war" Iritlo pginiptaisainis dispatch. •••• - -

- •uparon Coe all kiwis tertbseksilAsiglllo/If**
taf"henleliN,.sl7llooilum(elm
Atiguilom-st

"Let's dhtpatch bar, and the game will
be al up." She, however, scarcely Ong-
ed color; for the opposhkat of Lb" . others
did not escape her scats ear.

(hie, wbo Was probable :osigain ef the,
banditti, now approssgrol her. He said
twiceor thrice whether be might rely op ,
whatthe saki*whether sheactually wished
to bereleaseil from thotyrsaniof,her hos"
boy; and to go with theta—aud whether
she was willing to taiga hetself to one 9f
the* to Martel( for instance, drain the.
Peecef4l, Gaya they_ 0e,1114 otitalo, gsyleg
rettliad the, ailknFAlre to all ttleoel goes
Aoolkrbril44ll 4 1.9t• 007 Outrered NAM
-SWIM ofOW int*Olsted tfr-'l4l-

ypAmerrraitroilusratangirriiiisail V

what will not necessity excuse P—he at
lektgth said :

"Come along, then, and lead nit around.
The d-1 trust your ladies of rank, but we
will venture for once. But let me tell you,
if you were twice as handsome as you are,
this weapon should cleave your scull the
moment I saw the least disposition to be-
trap us?"

"Then It will be safeenough ; and if this
were the only condition of mybeing put to
death, I should outlive you all,and even the
wandering Jew himself."

The baroness smiled when she pronoun-
ced these words, and hastily caught the
nearest lamp as if she were as eager ■s any
of them to collect the plunder and be gone.
She conducted the company through every
apartment, opened every door, every draw.
er, and every chest, assisted in packing up
the valuables, looking with the utmost In-
difference at the mangled bodies ; speaking
with the familiarity of an old acquaintance
to each one of the horrid troop, and assist-
ing with her delicate hands in the moat la-
borous occupation.

Plate, money, jewels, were collected to-
gether, and the captain of the banditti was
about giving the order for marching, when
his destined bride caught him by the arm.
"Did I not tell you," said she, "that you
should not repent making a friend of me
and sparing my life? You may, indeed,
have everything in places you find open ;
but it is a pity that you cannot come at
places concealed. What! do you suppose
that among coffers so full there are no se-
cret places? look here, and then you will
be convinced to the contrary."

She pointed to a secret spring in the bar-
on's desk. She pressed upon it and out
tell five bags of gold coin.

"Zounds!" cried the leader of the rob-
bers ; "now I see you are an incomparable
woman, and I will keep you for this as a
duchess!"

"And perhaps, better still," said she,
laughing, "when I show you one thing
more. I am well aware that you must
have spies who informed yenof the absence
of my tyrant, but they did not tell you of
the fl* thousand trances be received yes•
terday. '

"0, safe enough under a half a dozen o
locks and bolts. You would certainly no ,
have found them and the iron cheat had l
not been for me. Come along, comrades :
we have finished above stairs, now we will
see what can be done underneath. Come
along with me, I say, into the cellar."

The robbers followed out notwithout pre
caution. At the entrance of the cellar, se-
cured-by a strong trap door, a man was
posted as a sentinel. She conducted the
whole troop to a vault at the farther end of
the cellar. She unlocked it, and in thecor-
ner of this recess stood the chest she had
described. "Here," said she giving the
papthin a bunch of keys, "unl. ck it and
take out what you find asa wedding gift, if
you can gain the the consent of your corn
rades as readily as you obtained mine:'

The robber tried one key after another
but none would tn. He grew impatient.,
and the baroness seemed still more so.

"Lend me them," said she, "I will find
the wayim.“vxer. • Indeed, if you do not
make haste, -4e morning may overtake us.
Ha! the reason why neither of us could un-
lock it, is because I have the wrong bunch
of keys, I will obtain another."

She went up stairs, and presently they
heard her coming down, but she came slow-
ly, as if out of breath with the haste she
had made.

"I've found theta," cried sbe at a dis-
tance. Then coming up to withic about
three paces of the man at the entrance of
the cellar, she sprang suddenly at the
wretch, who was totally unprepared for
such a move from such a quarter, and push-
ing him with all her might, sent him tum-
bling to the bottom of th,t stair. This ac-
complished, she closed the trap door, bolted
it, and thus had the wholecompany secured
in the cellar. This was the work of a single
moment. In the next she flew across the
court yard, and with a candle in her hand
set fire to a detached pig sty. The watch
men in the neighboring village, perceiving
the flames, instantly gave the alarm. In a
few minutes the inhabitants were out of
their beds, and a crowd of farmers, with
their servants, hastened to the mansion.—
The baroness waited for them at the gate of'
the court yard.

"A. few of you," said she, "will be suffi-
cient to put out this fire ar.d to prevent it
from spreading ; but nowprovide yourselves
with arms, which you will find in abund-
ance in my husband's armory. Post your-
selves at the avenues of the cellar, and suf-
fer not one of the robbers and murderers to
escape."

Her directions were obeyed, and not one
of them escaped the punishment due to his

Baxcuxa es a BLACCCEMITH.--Henry
Ward Beecher, last Sunday evening, related
the following anecdote: I never saw any-
body do anything that I did not watch
them, and see how they did it, for there is
no telling but that some time -I might have
to do it myself. I was going across a
prairie once; my horse began to limp.—
Lockily I came across a blsckmith's shop,
but the smith was not at borne. I asked
the woman of the house ifshe would allow
me to start a tire, and make the shoe. She
said I might if I knew how, so I started a
fire and heated the shoe red hot ; and turn-
ed to fit my horse's toot, and pared the
hoof, and turned the points of the nails out
cunningly, as I had seen the blacksmiths
do, so that in driving into the hoof they
should not go into the quick, and shod the
horse. Atthe next place I came to I went
straight to a smith, and told him to put the
shoe on properly. He looked at the horse's
foot, and paid me the greatest compliment
I ever received in my life. Hetold me if
I put on thatshoe I had better follow black-
strilthing all my life. Now, I never should
have known how to do this if I had not
looked on and seen others do it.

Alaimo!" or ran RIBILLION.—It is
supposed that the h Vowing anecdote has
never until recently been in print, and is
said to come from a trust worthy source : •

"During the memorable battle near At
tants, on the 22nd of July, in which our
troops fought first on une side of their
fortifications and then on the other, a rebel

.

•offiner at the head of his men, more daring
than his followers, succeeded in getting
close up nuirnn the Union works, when a
rupiah" stalwart Colonel of lowa Voltm-
teen, begrimed with the smoke of battle,
leaped from the =now parapet and extend-
inghie poweribi arms grasped the gallant

Rebel' br the collar, hoistedhimbodily into
Ither Union lines, and sent tdmto the rear&''priiinieleof war. The rebel, who turned
'out tote Cot Tampley, of theForty•lifth
Mahar* died' a few` watts7l of
clieetr'ut ifitiinglbrious 'way w be
'wee capture& The captor-was Nl-
itn4, of the Fifteeitti !owe; sow Beeritary

•
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DEATH OF HEE. C. MOTOR:WO. RR

♦ REMAKNABLE ZVENT IN TIER LIFE

We have to record the decease•, at the•
advanced age of eight seven, of Mrs.
Charles Mathews, the mother of our &stir'
Imitated comedian, and widow of that emi
Dent actor, his father, whom she survived

-thirty-four years. Mrs. Mathews was the
daughter of a Much respected gentleman
named Jackson, who bad directed his alien
Lion to the stage, and had studied as a pupil
of Samuel Foote. The first wife of Mr.
Charles Mathews, Sen., was Miss Strong,
the daughter of a physlan at Exeter. In
1801 she exhibited symptoms of a decline-.
One evening towardsthe close of her briet
life Mrs. Mathews sent her husband to re
quest that Miss Jackson, for whom she bad
!sometime before conceived a warm regard,
would visit her on thefollowing day. When
the young actress arrived Mrs. Mathews,
propped up in bed, maintaineda lively con-
versation till her husband came in, who
was delighted tofind her thus able to sit up
and talk to her friend. She told him h.-r
present cheerfulness was the result of con-
siderations which had induced her to ar-
range the interview. Av.wing her con-
victlon that no human skill could prolong

.her life, she adverted to her affection fur
Miss Jackson, and to that young lady's un-
protected state ; and then, taking her hand
and that of Mr. Mathews and pressing both
to her own feverish lips in a solemn man
ner, conjured them to take compassion on
her anxiety, and pledge themselves to be
come man and wife after her death. Theh
agitation was extreme. Mr. Mathews re-
proved his wife with some impetnosity for
placing him in such a dilemma, and Miss
Jackson, throwing herself upon her knees,
besought the pardon of the dyingwoman
for her refusal -to comply, representing theimposibility of her affiancing herself to a
man for whom she entertained no warmer
feeling than that of friendship. She then
quitted the chamber, followed by Mr. Mir-
hews, who implored her not to harbor a
suspicion that he had- been aware of his
wife's intention, which he attributed to
something like a delirium produced by her
feverish state. In the May following, Mrs.
Mathews' illness terminated in death. For
some time after that event a natural degree
of distance was observed between the wid-
ower and Mies Jackson. By degrees, how
ever, the mutual coldness wore off, and a
feeling of regard was crowing up between
them, when a circumstance occurred still
more remarkable than the dying woman's
appeal• Mr. Mathews' account of his im-
pression was as follows : "He had gone to
rest after a very late night's performance at
the theatre, finding himself too fatigued tosit up till his usual hour to read ; but after
he was in bed, he discovered—as will hap-
pen when persons attempt to'sleep before
accustomed time—:hat to close his eyes was
an imposaiblility. He bad no light nor the
means of getting one, all the family being
in bed,but thenight was not absolutely dark,
it was only too dark for the purpose of
reading; indeed every object was visible.
Still he endeavored to go to sleep, but hiseyes refused to close, and in this state of
restlessness he remained ; when suddenly
a slight rustling, as if of a hasty approach
of something, induced him to turn his
head to that side of the bed whence the
noise seeijted to proceed, and there he
clearly beheld the figure of his late wife, in
her habit as she lived, who, smiling sweet-
ly upon him, put forth her hand as if to
take his, as she bent forward. This was
all he could relate, for in shrinking from the
contact with the figure he beheld he threw
himself out of bed upon the floor, where,
the falling having alarmed the house, his
landlordfound him in a fit. On his recovery
be related the cause of the accident, and the
whole of the following day he remainded
extremely ill, and was unable to quit his
room." The remarkable fact is that at the
exact hour at which Mr. Mathews was
thus affected a vision of the same kind,oo-
- to Miss Jackson. "The sleepless ef-
fect," she says, "the same cause of terror,
had occasioned me to seize the bell rope in'
order to summon the people of the house,
which giving way at the moment, I fell
with it in my hand upon the ground. My
impressions of this visitation, as I persisted
it was, were exactly similar to those of Mr.
Matthews. The parties with whom we
resided at the time were perfect strangers to
each other, and living widely apart, and
!hey recounted severally to all about them
the extraordinary dream, for such it will be
called, although my entire belief will never
be shaken off that I was as perfectly awake
as at this moment. These persons repeat.
ed the story to many before they were re•
quested to meet and compare accounts.
There could, consequently, be no doubt of
the facts, and the circumstance become a
mafter of much general interest among all
those who knew us." After such a sypa-
thy between the widower and thefriend of
the departed wife, it is not surprising that
the dying request should be fulfilled. On
the 28th of March, 1803, Miss Jackson be-
came the wife ofMr. Mathews. Mrs. Math-
ews died at her residence, Chelsea Villa,
Brompton, on Tuesday, October 12, iq the
full possession of all her faculties.

A PEDDLER, up In N. York, not a hun-
dred miles from Bingkampton, can give
even Jimmy Fl4, Jr., lessons in sharp
practice, which Is fraying a great deal.—
This genius, perambulating with his "es-
tablishment" into Northern Pennsylvania,
called upon all the merchants in the towns
and villages in his way, to say that he would
take all the knit socks they could collect,fiithe "dicker" with the country women,
and would pay therefore seventy five cents
per pair. Following in his wake, a few
days later, was afellow having an almost
unlimited supply of knit socks, which he
sold at sixty-flve cents per pair, where a
dozen pairs were taken. Mindful of the
peddlers's order, and thinking to "skin" a
man who had wona reputation as a cheat,
the merchants purchased liberally of the
sock =intend waited the peddler's call. He
never camel And when it was steer-
tattled that an enormous quantity of knit
socks had been "laid" in Potter and ad-
joining counties, the uuhsopy merchants
"smelt a mice." Inquiries proved that
the sharper had been sharper Of= usual—
Ibe socks were the petidler's own, stock
laid in at twetuy Ore oentP per pair, by
just such an operation. The odor of that
man's name is not congenial in li:tythera

euncylviuda.

Tus °outing' writer, it is predicted, from
the unusually early migration of the birds,
and from other sign; of the. anima): and
vegetable world, will be very preze„.
same Intelligence comes from EnAlaiio
where frost, snow and iceheel) made their
appearance. The now storms that have
already mound In the North and West
of the United States 'somas •to confirm
thepredictions of ra ismer° wintor.,
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*KM& iIIrnIIIEUN vaunt: in 7:ET-
itiNicit Ain* it IbfklikAumosr
Ia an secouot of*duel width took plain:

recently, bettireee itrince de Metternich and
M. de Beaumont, in the Plgarn,the follow
ing details are given.of the encounter
Prince de Metternich wished that the weep
one should be sabers; and,lL de Beaumont
although in thecharacter of the offeutled
combatant, and therefore entitled to the
choice of arms, consented. The duel took
place between 10 and 11 o'clock, not at
Brussels, as has been stated, but at a short
distance from Strasbourg, on an island In
theRhine, Which belongs to the Grand
Duchy of Baden. The seconds were, for
the Prince, the Count de Vglershaimb, At-
tselesof the Embassy, and the Prince of
Sagan ; for M. de Beaumont, the Viscount
d'Orcet, captain of cavalry, and the Count
de Gativille, a member of the Jockey Cluh.
When they had arrived on theground the
seconds arranged the prelimioa: les of the
duel, which it was decided should not cease
until the surgeon had stated that either of
theadversaries was incapacited. The Prince
`attacked his opponent eagerly, and accord-
log to the rules ofthe special weapon which
he had selected. M. de Beaumont, on theother hand, only parried, and, as he did not
know the management of the saber, he on-
ly made thrusts with the point. Suddenlyhe fell on the Prince most furiously, and
pierced the upper part of his right arm
through and thLough. Streams of blood
gushed out from the wound, and the sur-
:eon havingstated that the Prince could not
use his arm any longer, the combat, which
hid lasted-only a Lew minutes, ended. The
hemorrhage from thePrince's wound was so
great that his face becamedeadly pale. The
two combatante,who had saluted each other'foiethe fight, did so also alter it, but with-
tut exchanging a word. The Prince was
taken to the chateau which Madame de Bus-
sieres, mother of Madame de Pourtales, oc-
cupies in the suburbs of Strasbourg. ills
medical attendants have decidei that he is
.iot to leave his bed for ten days or a fort-night. M. deBeaumont, it may be added,
Is the gentleman who, finding some letters
in his wife's hot:dour thetenor of which dis
pleased him, has since been answering them
himself with challenges to tight. M. de
Beaumont has now been out thrice on this
account, wounding his man on every oc-
casion, one of them, the young Viscount
Claparede,being =through the lunge, and
the latestvictim, Prifice de Metternich, hav-
ing his arms slashed severely. Re has an
,ppointment to fight the Count de Fitz-
James, and an encounter with M. de la Red-one is in course of arrangement. Seuratother gentlemen remain to be called out,
and one of the conditions of the meetings is
that they shall be continually renewed as
-non as the wounded recover until M. de
Beaumont or one of his adversaries be
killed.

TBANSPVIDON OP BLOOD

The Philadelphia Ledger relates that
his operation, which consists in the actual

transfer of the blood of one living body in-
to the veins of another, has been recently
performed in the Pennsylvania Hospital,
under the following circumstances : -

"A young man in the upper part of the
city was wounded on the inner stirfate of
he upper lip by tripping and falling on the

fragments or a pitcher which he hid been
carrying in his hand. The wound con-
tinned to bleed for ten days,. atter which
time the patient was sent to the surgical
wards of the hospital, which were at the
time under the charge of Dr. T. G. Morton.
Several remedies were then applied, and
the arteries supplylag the thee were tied,
but without success in controlling the flow
of blood. Recourse was next had to cut-
ting down to the common carotid or great
artery of the neck, and applying a ligature,
This was done on the tBth of October last.
The easing of blood still continued, but in
lessened quantity.

"On the following day, or the loth, the
patient was in such astate of extreme ex
hanstion from the long-continued hemor-
bage that his death seemed to be imminent,
and as a lastlresource, Dr. Morton resloved
to try the effect of transfixion. We shall
not pretend to describe the apparatus used
on the occasionor the details ofthe opera-
tion. Let itIndia! for 1:111 10 gay that two
medical students bared their arms and gave
the bloodrequired for the occasion. Five
ounces anda half of their blood were in-
fused Into the vein of each arm of the pa-
tient, the markedgoodeffects ofwhich were
evinced in five minutes by a rallying of the
pulse and otherwise beginning reaction.—
There wasno further discharge of blood
trom the original wound, and in ten days
the patient was able to walk In the ward,
and rapidly regained strength.

"Whatever may be the termination of
this case, regarded as one of awound with
complicated symptoms, there can be no
question of the entire success of the opera-
tion of transfusion, and of its saving life
and restoring the patient, for a while at
least, to the exarclie of his ordinary func-
tions."

Custom Ittircrrrosr Baston.—ln the re-
cent election in Ohio a typographical blun-
der came near detesting a Republican can-
didatefor member of the Board of Public
Works. It seems that Mr. Richard fit.
Porter received a majority of about eight
thousand votes over his opponent, but
when the vote was counted by the Legis-
lature, it was discovered that nearly seven
thousand persons had deposited ballots in
favor of Richard "A." Porter, which
were thrown ant ; and had the num-
ber of improper ballots cast exceeded Mr.
Porter's assumed majority, the Legislature
would have declared his competitor elect.
ed, although clearly against the will of the
people. This incident should servo as a
warning to personswho have charge of the
printing of election tickets in future, and
they should use every care in having the
names of candidates correctly printed.

Tan United States Internal Revenue col-
lected during the Ascii year ending June
30th, 1860, according to official documents
just published, amounts to $178,451,013,
the assessments of the tax having amount-
ed to $188,067,098. The sums received
from the principal States are as follows :
New York, $89,481,142; Pennsylvania,
18,619,173; Massachusetts, $17,853,524;
Ohio, $12,287,128; New Jersey': $8,521,-
756; Illinois, $7,687,892; California, $6,-
554.173; Georgia, $6,112,289; Missouri,
$4,957,187; Connecticut, $4,410,406; Ala-
bama, $4,892,769; Maryland, $4,277,249;
Kentucky, $8,998,912; Louisiana, $3,792,-
486 ; Tennessee, $8,713,544; Mississippi,
$3,700,981.

A erscrictS of the wonderful plart, "the
Flower of the' Holy' Ghost," has been suc-
cessfully raised in Norwich, Connecticut.
The flower is a creamy white cup, nearly
as large as half an egg, and extremely beau-
Mb!, and its wonder as a natural floral
groWtb Is the fact that in this flower is a
'little pare white- dove,. with pink bill and
eyes, and Its bead tamed as If looking over
its back Its wings, feet, bill, mc., are as
absolutely perfect as those of the living
dove, whose counterpart this wooderibi
mimic bird is. •

A. row days rime Captain Joseph W.
Cnpage, while•plonghing in a field near
Malik*, lll** toned up a pot of gold
nolo.' no 'toped Ms' tell* ex mined the
glittering total closely, Counted it, and
fotindAte,.....,,,ites $4,000. Re took Itto
Winoltes4or indid ft to one oC the banks
fb o

Itaffitetalibr Oda. is Washington ate

priletlettaterfellikeito,recognize the re-
it:lb:Widowsiobeivesow. They asp

it 4 Mapes. win.
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